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Air Updates 

  

France Seeks to Cancel 20% of March 9-10 Flights at Paris-Charles de Gaulle Airport 

  

France’s DGAC civil aviation authority has asked airlines to cancel 20% of flights at Paris-

Charles de Gaulle airport on Thursday and Friday. 

  

Airlines are expected to further reduce flights this week as unions continue to protest 

against government pension reforms. Up to 30% of flights at France’s smaller airports, 

including Paris-Orly and those in Lyon and Toulouse, may be cut as well, according to a 

statement. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Port of Halifax Environmental Vessel Incentive Program Continues Positive Trend 

  

The Halifax Port Authority air emissions incentive continues to see overall improvements in 

air quality from vessels calling at the port. The Environmental Ship Index (ESI) identifies 

seagoing ships that are reducing greenhouse gas emissions.  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e8f45879-0c98-4692-b3c9-7fe0c335ea52%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xk74rbecdjjuwv5cnnq6bbmdwpp6rbecdjprb9j60ppythddngq4rv85mwjuc9g5nk6rub7d1u76bb1egpq0rbjd5tjurv8c5t6rtbk5nj6abb7c5uprv355ngpjwkgdxt78fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4ctg6cr3j9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kE2O4yAQhU_j7NwyvzaLLLoV5QB9gRF_tgOCAAZsz-mHpGfbEoui9L33qkpeKdCEMSK5oABc1DVpzx_bxr3U_Zz0Y1nzh3y6i7u6b6s_aTYh4a_LdhXP0pitg18AAwTxgPt5hrR_uPBMuUO3X5w6PGiHRoQ_5GOe-ds8Xf-r8PBbfrmuOYetQ58dvLf3I-bBbeTtCu_cn_uqk26l69C9obc31EHa_rftj55mTKaR9YNkU48pg71AkvXjrAeJENGcwAaXBmtgIt7rrPLspIRoytBSBQLx0GHJHHEFDesaiQeYq9W9-pMEC112NCmWRwLRKzjBZqZAGacd2XGK5jxq1HuksNhZL5HSWhU5IuVHteSwI05CS2VM2SuR3kcqhFN7CPSnH5Jghg4hnHlVyi8RpzoRt5si2UK8pamI8ZXXdEAvIQ5JGEWyKY2TJNOUhSXeUC7EKEkJqSJC_BLMbhd15HGaq9dr8GeqQPnU5mx-6Qx8sV6toc2JWDuKxTIvVCZkmP3hqyBydZFXdkgfQtNJnEucKv-rVYx8t0i6M8Cj7XMkaipq-7cL-XYg9g8CJd0p


 

The February average ESI score for qualifying vessels continues to improve and includes 

vessels from ACL, CMA CGM, MSC, Maersk, ONE, Wallenius Wilhelmsen and Zim.  About 

one third of all container vessel calls at Halifax in 2023 have qualified for an ESI incentive. 

 

April 1 marks the first anniversary of the ESI incentive rebate program. The port authority 

anticipates that additional vessels and ship lines will join the program.  

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CN Update on Unifor Negotiations 

CN yesterday provided a status update related to its collective bargaining with Unifor, the 

union that represents approximately 3,000 employees in Canada. It said the following. 

 

Discussions between CN and Unifor have been ongoing since October 2022 and the union 

filed for conciliation in December. CN presented a monetary proposal including wages and 

benefits to the union on February 14 and said it has received no response to the offer from 

the union. 

 

Labour action could occur as early as March 21. Earlier this week, Unifor indicated that it 

has received support for a strike mandate from members. As a result, CN began to take 

action to mitigate the impact of a potential disruption.  

 

CN will leverage management employees to maintain activities and does not expect labour 

action to impact carload operations or CNTL trucking services. It expects to begin ramping 

down some parts of intermodal operations as of March 14. 

 

In the event of a Unifor strike, CN will maintain intermodal services to all ports in Canada 

as well as inland terminals in Vancouver, Calgary, Regina, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax. 

All terminals in the United States will remain open. 

 

For containers destined to Prince George, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg and Moncton, 

final cutoffs will be dependent on the container’s origin and destination, and the cutoff may 

start as early as March 14.   

 

CN remains committed to doing everything necessary to reach an agreement with Unifor 

that balances the interests of employees, the company and its stakeholders, avoids any 

labour action and protects the supply chain. 

 

  

Changes to Thaw Period in Quebec 

  

Updated information on Quebec's spring thaw period. Planned dates are currently as 

follows: 

• Zone 1: Monday, March 20 (12:01 am) to Friday, May 19 (11:59 pm) 

• Zone 2: Monday, March 20 (12:01 am) to Friday, May 19 (11:59 pm)  

• Zone 3: Monday, March 20 (12:01 am) to Friday, May 19 (11:59 pm) 



Dates are now the same for all three zones. 

 International Business/Government 

  

UK Network Rail Strikes Halted as Union Puts Offer to a Vote 

  

Britain’s RMT union has called off a strike next week against Network Rail after receiving a 

new pay offer. 

  

The offer would give the lowest-paid rail workers a raise of more than 14%, with 9% for the 

highest paid, according to the RMT statement.  

  

RMT members have until March 20 to cast their ballots and the union will not recommend 

how to vote. It has cancelled a strike planned for March 16. Strikes are still set to go ahead 

across 14 train operating companies on March 16, 18 and 30 and April 1. 

  

The decision to consult members has raised hopes of a breakthrough in the pay dispute 

that has seen months of disruption on the rail network. Since June last year, commuters 

have suffered nearly 30 days of rail strikes as workers demand higher raises, job security 

and improved conditions. 

  

Read more in an article from Yahoo Finance. 

  

. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e8f45879-0c98-4692-b3c9-7fe0c335ea52%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrv15tk6jvk1dthpabktc5m6yvtecdqpubvecnvq6bvndcpq4vbm5nupwubfdrppgrbcehtjuvk5ehvpywkb5mr36d9h6mvk0dhg5tm78vbc7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6cr36c1t4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D12&data=eJx1j0tu5CAURVfjmjkyX8OgBolKtYBsoMXXlC0owIDjXn2TSk8jMQB07nnvqisFhnBOlJAUgIu-ZhPEY99FUGa02TwWV97U01_81X9u5p2WNWb8cdmv8lk7sw_wA2CAIJ7waC2k48PHZy4Duv1iGvBkPJoRflMPa8VLnq__U3j6bX69ulLiPqD3Ad77-QmL6HfyssK7COfhTDb96gd07-jtBQ2Q9vdt_2OYxYTNfJwUZyOmHI4SKT7O1kwKIWIEgR2uHTZgTfhoVhfrlYKIFbhRDSIJ0GPFPfEVTc4lEgAW2vnvf6bAQpcDMc3LTCD6Hpxhl2lQZ3agbWZpPXMDpGx0bRvQxUUht6KIp2crRukUq2xGhZaobEGrmHCTXV7jUaXVOcYlS2VcWWvbiHEtnscmic-Iau6ob9uk3UKKn1mTav6qiTXxV-kl1gMBTbZ4WEkYrzG33tf5eKSyUtXzChRcfngd1siqDNqfUTTZcxGqL-l1sIm2Fgzve1sJTKj0PBDXLiXWy4beFcB_r0LKCg%25%25

